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Quentin Tarantino
The Django Unchained 
director is part-owner 
of a modern Korean 
restaurant, Dō Hwa, 
in Manhattan’s West 
Village (55 Carmine St.; 
dohwanyc.com) where you 
can grill your meat  
at the table. 

Francis Ford Coppola
Along with Francis 
Ford Coppola Winery 
in Northern California, 
the legendary director-
producer also owns 
Cafe Zoetrope in San 
Francisco’s North Beach 
neighborhood (916 
Kearny St.; cafecoppola 
.com). The Italian 
spot, named after his 
production company, is 
known for its pizza.
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Second Acts
The coolest side gig in the acting business: restaurateur. 
These big stars have a place to call their own. 

On the Road

Dan Aykroyd
Dan cofounded the 
original House of Blues 
in Cambridge, MA, and 
now owns a dozen of 
them across the country 
(houseof blues.com), 
all serving Southern 
specialties like jambalaya 
and shrimp and grits. 

Ty Burrell
Though his Modern Family 
character is a goofball, 
Ty is pretty serious  
about food and beer.  
His Bavarian-style Beer 
Bar in Salt Lake City  
(161 East 200 South;  
801-355-2287) has 
more than 20 craft brews 
on tap; he also co-owns 
the speakeasy Bar-X 
(pictured) next door. 

Kevin Costner
Kevin has two 
restaurants, Diamond 
Lil’s and Jake’s, at the 
frontier-themed Midnight 
Star Casino in Deadwood, 
SD (677 Main St.; 
themidnightstar.com); 
both were inspired  by 
the saloons of the late 
1800s. Lil’s (pictured) 
has some of Kevin’s  
big-screen costumes  
on display. 

Justin Timberlake
The menu at the 
New York City 
barbecue restaurant 
Southern Hospitality 
(645 Ninth Ave.; 
southernhospitalitybbq 
.com) taps into JT’s 
Memphis roots: wet- and 
dry-rubbed ribs, pulled 
pork and baked beans. 
Channing Tatum has 
dined here, as have 
several members of the 
New York Yankees. 

Eva Longoria
The former Desperate 
Housewives star paired 
up with chef Todd 
English to open Beso 
(6350 Hollywood Blvd.; 
besohollywood.com), a 
Latin twist on a modern 
steakhouse. If you go, 
you might recognize the 
interior: The Los Angeles 
restaurant has appeared 
in New Girl and How to 
Get Away with Murder. 

Robert De Niro
De Niro’s GoodFellas 
character said one of 
life’s greatest lessons 
is to “Always keep your 
mouth shut.” The rule 
doesn’t apply when eating 
at De Niro’s own NYC 
restaurants. He’s part-
owner of Locanda Verde 
(377 Greenwich St.; 
locandaverdenyc.com), 
Tribeca Grill (pictured; 
375 Greenwich St.; 
myriadrestaurantgroup 
.com) and the original 
Nobu (105 Hudson St.; 
noburestaurants.com).

Robert Redford
Park City, UT, residents 
think of this acting-
directing-producing 
superstar as the guy 
who started Zoom  
(660 Main St; 
zoomparkcity.com), 
a local modern-American 
restaurant. Prime star-
watching happens 
during the Sundance 
Film Festival. Christina 
Hendricks and Chloë 
Grace Moretz were 
spotted last year. 

Richard Gere
Richard recently 
partnered with chef 
Michael White to 
revamp the Italian  
menu at Campagna 
(pictured), the restaurant 
at the actor’s Bedford 
Post Inn in New York’s 
Westchester County  
(Old Post Rd., Bedford, 
NY; bedfordpostinn 
.com). The chef also 
overhauled the breakfast 
and brunch menu served 
at the inn’s more casual 
spot, The Barn. 


